Diversity studies are an essential step in plant breeding and understanding the genetic relationships between pepper accessions may provide an effective management tool for their conservation, as well as help inform plant breeding efforts. The objective of the study was to assess the diversity and structure of pepper germplasm grown in Eritrean to help inform improvement programs. Local pepper (Capsicum spp.) germplasm collected from farmers and institutions in Eritrea was assessed using 16 quantitative morphological traits. The evaluation was conducted in two sites using a Randomized Complete Block Design with three replications. The data from the two sites were subjected to Principal Component Analysis, Hierarchal clustering with Euclidean distance and Analysis of variance. Cluster analysis of the combined data grouped the 60 genotypes into five clusters and 10 sub-clusters confirming the diversity of the collection that can be useful for selection and source of desired genes. A selection index was used to identify at least four promising genotypes (HD0134, HD0031 and NRSG21 and NRSAF06) for dry consumption purposes. The results of the current study revealed the relatively high level diversity existed within the evaluated collections and partitioned them into meaningful groups.
Introduction
Pepper occupies an essential position in the Eritrean diet. It is consumed in a variety of forms ranging from fresh consumption to various dry powder forms. It is produced all over the country in a range of small holding subsistence farming to medium sized commercial entities. Its importance varies from being part of the cropping system for subsistence farmers in the highlands, which is the dominant and only source of income for major production areas in Eritrea such as the Damas and Afabet [1] . During the sixties and seventies of the previous century, the country used to export pepper to outside markets. However, in the last decade production and productivity are declining. Several factors are affecting productivity, which includes unavailability of improved seed which is among the most important constraints. This situation makes it necessary to have a sound breeding program in order to provide farmers with varieties that have high productivity, acceptable quality, well adapted to local conditions and satisfy consumer preferences.
The genus Capsicum to which pepper belongs consists 31 species of which five are domesticated [2] . The genetic diversity exists within the various domesticated species of Capsicum and has been very little exploited and certainly not yet been exhausted [3] . This diversity includes a wide range of fruit forms and color [4] , however, among the cultivated species C. annuum enjoys the highest morphometric diversity, and is cultivated almost all over the world [5] . The diversity available in the domesticated Capsicum should be easy to utilise compared to the problems associated with interspecific gene transfer [3] . Diversity studies are an essential step and pre-requisite in plant breeding and could produce valuable knowledge for crop improvement programmes [6] [7] . Genetic diversity studies are also useful for conservation, evaluation and utilization of genetic resources and for determining the uniqueness and distinctness of genotypes [8] . Understanding the genetic relationships between pepper accessions may provide an effective management tool for their conservation, as well as help inform plant breeding efforts [9] . Several methods have been used in diversity studies of the genus Capsicum. Assessment of genetic diversity of crop plants is a common practice. Methods used for assessment are morphological characterization, biochemical characterization and molecular marker analysis [10] . Hierarchical cluster analysis is a useful tool for partitioning variability of collections for managing them effectively and provides ground for curators and breeders to enhance the usefulness of their collections [11] .
The wide range of distribution of peppers has created an opportunity for local germplasm leading to varieties and landraces to exist. Landraces are important genetic resources because they have unique gene pools and serve as important reservoirs of genetic diversity for breeding and conserving biodiversity [12] . The use of morphological characterization for studying genetic diversity of local pepper germplasm, including landraces, accessions and cultivated varieties, has long been used for identifying the potential for breeding to meet desirable traits. Many scientists around the world have studied variability in germplasm and have clustered them into genetically related groups for selecting superior genotypes for using them in future breeding and crop improvement programs [13] - [17] . Usually farmers in Eritrea save their own seed and transfer it from generation to the next. However, proper seed production methods, including isolation techniques, are not in practice within and among farms, giving the chance to out-cross and introgression forces to take place. In addition to that seed exchange across the border with Ethiopia was active for a long time and from the Italian colonial period (1889-1941) many exotic varieties were introduced. This is the reason as to why local pepper sold in the market is of mixed pods, containing a wide range of fruit size, color, pungency, etc., reflecting the rich genetic variation, existing in the local genotypes. However, the magnitude of this diversity has not yet evaluated. Thus the objective of this study was to assess the diversity and structure of pepper germplasm grown in Eritrean to help inform improvement programs.
Materials and Methods
A total of 60 seed sample collections collected from farmers and institutions was used in this study (Figure 1) . These are 52 from farmers, six breeding lines from Hamelmalo Agricultural College and two breeding lines from the National Agricultural Research Institute. The 52 samples collected from farmers are not named varieties or landraces, but a kind of heirloom saved by farmers and transferred from generation to the next and exchanged among farmers within the village or beyond. Thus, they are denoted here as farmer varieties or collections. The seeds were sown in nursery beds and transplanted into 1 m wide and 3.4 m long beds with inter and intra row spacing of 50 cm in two locations. The testing locations were Hamelmalo Agricultural College, located at 15˚52'35"N and 38˚27'45"E with an elevation of 1264 m above sea level and Asmara (Halibet) located at 15˚18'42"N and 38˚56'15"E with an elevation of 2335 m above sea level (Figure 1) . Average annual rainfall A total of 16 quantitative morphological characters [18] were recorded. These were seedling, phenology, leaf and fruit characteristics. The data were analyzed using GENSTAT Discovery edition 4, version 10.3.0.0 (VSN International Ltd, 2011) and the data was subject to Principal component analysis (PCA), Hierarchal clustering with Euclidean distance and Analysis of variance. Hierarchical cluster analysis using data from the two sites separately and combined was conducted based on correlation similarity matrix for handling the different scales of measurements of the variables [19] . Euclidean test with complete link criteria was followed.
Ranking genotypes for dry consumption purpose was conducted using an index value of five calculated from the performance of genotypes on yield, earliness to fruit and three other yield and quality related fruit traits.
Results

Classification of Collections
Grouping of the collections was at 80 % similarity coefficient and sub-clustering at 90% when data of the two sites used separately. Based on the aforementioned coefficients the 60 genotypes tested at Hamelmalo were grouped into four main clusters and those tested in Asmara were grouped into three main clusters.
At Hamelmalo site both clusters I and III included 18 genotypes, cluster II contained 23 genotypes, while cluster IV was formed with a single genotype (HD0134) (Figure 2) . The main feature of cluster I was, 50% of genotypes were from Gindae. The cluster was sub-clustered into three. Sub-cluster A was composed of four genotypes from Gindae, each two from Foro and Afabet and one for Elabered. Sub-cluster B was composed of four clusters from Gindae and three from Mendefera, while sub-cluster C formed of two genotypes, one each from Gindae NRSG09) and Afabet (NRSAF14) (Figure 2) .
Cluster II was composed of 23 genotypes and no further sub-clustered into four. The main feature of this cluster is except NARI all seed sources were represented. Sub-cluster D included two genotypes from Dubarwa and each one from Elabered, Mendefera, Dbarwa and Gindae. Sub-cluster E was formed of each two from Elabered, Dbarwa and HAC and each one from Foro and Dekemhare. Five genotypes from Gindae and each one from Elabered and Mendefera were inferred to Sub-cluster F. The last sub-cluster (G) included two genotypes, A total of 18 genotypes were inferred to cluster III of which 11 were from Afabet. The cluster was sub-divided into three sub-clusters. Sub-cluster H was the smallest and included each one from Dekemhare (DDK05) and Afabet (NRSAF20). Sub-cluster I was the largest and included eight genotypes from Afabet, two from HAC and one from NARI. The last sub-cluster (J) was formed of two genotypes from Afabet and each one from HAC, NARI and Gindae (Figure 2) .
The structure of the dendrogram generated using data from Asmara site was similar to that of Hamelmalo. Number of genotypes inferred into clusters I and III was 17 and 16 respectively, while in cluster II the number was larger (27) (Figure 3) . Cluster I was composed of three sub-clusters (A, B and C). Sub-cluster "A" included two genotypes each from Elabered and Afabet and one genotype each from Gindae and Dekemhare. Sub-cluster "B" was composed of nine genotypes six of them from Gindae, two from Foro and one each Elabered and Mendefera, while sub-cluster C included only one genotype each from Gindae and Dubarwa (Figure 3 ).
Cluster II with 27 genotypes was the largest and grouped into four sub-clusters (D, E, F and G). The major feature of this cluster is that all populations except those genotypes from NARI are represented; five out of six genotypes, from Mendefera and 10 out of 17 from Gindae genotypes are inferred to this cluster. Sub-cluster 'D' included three genotypes from Mendefera and one each from Elabered and Dubarwa. Sub-cluster "E" is composed of four genotypes from Gindae and one genotype each from Elabered, Mendefera and Dekemhare and Afabet. Sub-cluster "F" included two each from Dubarwa, Afabet and HAC and one from Mendefera. Subcluster "G" was composed of six genotypes from Gindae and one genotype from Mendefera (Figure 3) .
Cluster III included genotypes DDK05 and HD0031 each solitary in sub-cluster "H" and sub-cluster "K", two genotypes each from Afabet and HAC in sub-cluster "I", and seven genotypes from Afabet, two from NARI and one from HAC in sub-cluster "J" (Figure 3) . Cluster analysis of the combined data from two sites: The cutoff on 85% similarity coefficient showed clearer structure of the 60 genotypes. They were grouped into five clusters (Figure 4) . Cluster I was composed of three sub-clusters and included 20 genotypes. Sub-cluster "A" with nine genotypes was the largest and composed of three genotypes each from Elabered and Foro and tow genotypes from Afabet and one genotype from Dekemhare. Sub-cluster "B" was composed of six genotypes, three from Dubarwa and one genotype each from Elabered, Mendefera and HAC. The last sub-cluster in this group was sub-cluster "C" which included five genotypes one each from Dekemhare, Dubarwa and Mendefera in the Debub region in addition to one each from Afabet and HAC (Figure 4) .
Cluster II was composed of 20 genotypes and divided into two sub-clusters (D & E). The main feature of this cluster is that 14 out of the 20 members are from Gindae. Sub-cluster "D" included four genotypes from Gindae, two from Mendefera and one each from Elabered Foro and Afabet. In sub-cluster "E", all genotypes except one (DME12) are from Gindae. Cluster III is the smallest one and composed of only two genotypes (DME09 and NRSG17). Cluster IV included 12 genotypes grouped into two sub-clusters. Sub-cluster "G" was the smallest and composed of two genotypes, one each from Dekemhare (DDK05) and Afabet. Sub-cluster "H" was composed of 10 of which seven are from Afabet, two from NARI and one from HAC. This is in addition to two genotypes from NARI and one from HAC. The six genotypes in cluster V are, three from HAC, two from Afabet and one from Gindae.
Analysis of Variation among Clusters
The results of the analysis of variance conducted on the five groups resulted from the combined data of the two sites (Figure 4) showed that the groups were significantly different for all the 16 quantitative variables ( Table  1) . These results were consistent with the results of PC analysis (data not shown) that showed the contribution of each group to each of the five PCs. For example Groups IV and V showed higher mean values for yield and yield related traits ( Table 1) . Genotypes inferred to the aforementioned two groups highly contributed to PC1 and PC2 which were related to yield and yield related traits.
Evaluation of the Performance of the Collections
The performance of the collections was evaluated based on yield and four fruit quality parameters suitable or dry consumption purpose. Based on a selection index value of five; the best 14 collections that scored a value of three and above are listed in Table 2 . These included 5 from HAC, 7 from Afabet and each one from NARI and Gindae. The 14 collections were grouped into 6 ranks. The first in rank included two breeding lines (HD0134 and HD0031) and were characterized by medium fruiting, medium to long fruit, wide fruit, medium fruit wall thickness and yield ranging 861 to 1139 g. The second in rank included one farmer variety (NRSG21) and characterized by medium fruiting, medium fruit length, wide fruit with medium fruit wall thickness and an average yield of 1110 g. The third in rank included one farmer variety (NRSAF06) which was characterized by medium in days to fruiting, medium fruit length, wide fruit, medium fruit wall thickness and an average yield of 851 g. The last three ranks included nine collections that had performance similar to the pervious three ranks, but lower average yield per plant that range 433 -607 g as described in Table 2 .
Discussion
Hierarchical cluster analysis is a useful tool for managing collections more effectively, partition their variability and give ground for curators and breeders to further enhance the usefulness of their collections [11] . In the current study cluster analysis using 16 quantitative traits showed at 82% similarity coefficient 60 genotypes tested in Asmara grouped into three major clusters and at 87% the genotypes formed 11 sub-clusters (Figure 3) . However, when the same genotypes tested in Hamelmalo the number of clusters was increased to four, while the sub-clusters remained the same. This is due to genotype HD0134 which was outstanding in yield of Hamelamlo separated from cluster III and solely formed its own cluster (Cluster IV) (Figure 2) . The general pattern of the structure in the two sites was similar, where genotypes collected from Gindae were inferred with genotypes from all the other sources (except NARI) into clusters I and II, while the majority of collections from Afabet inferred to cluster three along with genotypes from HAC and NARI. However, assignment of each genotype to specific clusters varied in the two sites indicating environmental factors had influenced the traits under study. Plants respond morphologically to changes in their environment and cluster analysis has been used to group genotypes on the basis of response across environments [20] . In the current study clustering of the 60 genotypes using the combined data from the two experimental sites resulted in five main clusters at 85% coefficient of variation and 10 sub-clusters at 90% coefficient of variation. However, the structure was more realistic in grouping the genotypes based on seed source and elaborating the relationship among these groups.
Diversity studies on germplasm collected from gene-banks or farmers may include genotypes having different names for the same genotypes or genetically different materials having the same name [21] [22] indicating to duplication and narrow genetic diversity. However, studies on pepper landraces usually show high variability [17] [23] . In the current study, although the three clustering figures showed some genotypes to be closely related; however, no pairs or groups were observed to be identical indicating high variability among genotypes under study. Since the level of genetic diversity among cultivated crops depends on their reproductive behavior [24] and outcross levels in pepper ranges 0.5% to 92% [25] [26] , this high variability is expected as a result of the nature of seed saving methods and growing in small adjacent plots adopted by pepper growers in Eritrea.
[27] found clustering of Spanish pepper based on their geographic origin. In contrast to that, many previous studies show, clustering of pepper genotypes was not according to geographic origin, justifying that by migration of materials that lead to gene flow between populations growing in different geographic regions [14] [28] [23] . However, in agreement with [17] the results of the current study showed clustering of genotypes was not completely influenced by geographic and agro-climatic factors. Genotypes collected from the same sub-region or institute tend to partially cluster together in large or small groups, but many genotypes clustered away from their group. Materials of Afabet, HAC and NARI are from three different agro-climatic regions and geographically distant from each other, but clustered together. Similarly, Gindae, Mendefera and Elabered are located in three different administrative and agro-ecological regions (Figure 1) , however, seed obtained from Gindae was clustered with those obtained from Mendefera and Elabered. Seed exchange or common ancestry could be the best reason to explain the grouping of materials from the three sub-regions.
The seed exchange and common ancestry can better be elaborated by the total or partial clustering of materials from Afabet, HAC and NARI in the same group. In Afabet pepper is produced by small holding farmers in two villages (Naro-Ans and Kubkub) along the Mogae seasonal river. A distance of 8km separates the two villages. Land size allotted for pepper in the two villages ranges from 150 m 2 up to a maximum of 2 ha [1] . Due to difficult access roads, the two villages are somewhat isolated from each other and more isolated from the other pepper production areas. Genotypes from HAC and NARI are breeding lines resulted from mass selection in two separate breeding programs. Seed from diverse local sources were used in the two breeding programs. Later NARI released some of its breeding lines to farmers. Therefore, either seed from NARI found its way to Afabet and crossed with other genotypes which some of it moved to HAC, or seed from Afabet found its way to the two breeding programs, suggesting a common ancestry and seed movement are the most probable reasons for clustering the three sub-populations together.
While cluster II in case of HAC and Cluster I in case of Asmara and combined data were a kind of admixture that included genotypes from almost all sources (Figures 2-4) . Since Gindae and Mendefera are very old pepper producing areas, seed movement from the two places is widely known. Pepper farmers in Eritrea usually use their own seed that is passed from generation to the next, however, they also look for a reliable source of germplasm from other farmers within the village or farther places [1] . Therefore, the admixture cluster and individuals appeared away from their group possibly indicated that seed exchange has taken place among farmers from different areas [17] which is also a common practice in Eritrea, or it could be due to common origin or ancestry of the genotypes [29] .
[24] [27] reported clustering of genotypes according to their fruit characteristics. Similarly [13] described fruit characters as the most influential variables in clustering results in studying pepper from Argentina. In the current study the results of the Principal Component analysis showed (data not shown) fruit traits are the major contributor to PC1, this could be one of the factors contributing to clustering of genotypes from Afabet, HAC and NARI together and Gindae, Mendefera, and the rest in different clusters. The reason is the pepper grown in Afabet and the breeding lines of NARI and HAC are for dry consumption, which is characterized by medium to long, wide with relatively thick pericarp fruits, while in the remaining regions growing for fresh consumption is more dominant. However, some farmers in later areas tend to grow varieties that serve both purposes. This gives rise to a third type which may explain clustering of some varieties from Afabet and HAC to cluster with collections from Gindae and the rest. Thus, the selection in each pepper growing area is influenced by the purpose of growing pepper being for fresh or dry consumption. However, the variability observed on different fruit traits indicates to intensity of selection for yield and fruit quality parameters. In similar study on pepper landraces of New Mexico pepper [9] described a long period of selection by farmers for various traits followed by adaptation to local conditions as a result of natural selection.
All genotypes except one in the list of best 14 genotypes for dry pepper ( Table 2 ) are members of either Group IV or Group V; and only HD0128 belongs to Group I. This is confirmed by the average performance of the five groups for the 16 quantitative characters ( Table 1) . Based on the analysis of the combined data of the two sites, the result of the PCA (data not shown) showed that all the genotypes inferred to these two Groups had a high contribution to PC1 which is related to four yield contributing traits (Number of fruits/plant, fruit weight, fruit width and fruit wall thickness). Most genotypes in Group V and some Group IV also had medium to high contribution to PC2 which is related to yield/plant, plant height, stem thickness and fruit length. Except for fruit length and stem thickness, [15] reported all the previous traits to be correlated with yield. On the other hand, some of the genotypes in Group IV contributed highly to PC4 which is related to phonological traits, while all members of Group V had a high contribution to PC5 which is related to TSS and leaf characteristics. Thus, these two groups can be useful for selecting genotypes for improving yield and yield related fruit characteristics as well as earliness (Group IV) and TSS (Group IV). The contribution of the majority of genotypes inferred to Group II was basically to PC2 and PC4; but also a considerable number of genotypes in this Group had contributed to PC3 and PC5. [16] found a positive, non significant correlation between plant height and yield/plant, but the direct and indirect effect of plant height on yield was high. In studying Turkish red pepper, [30] suggested utilization of plant height for increasing yield/palnt. Similarly [31] reported indirect effect of plant height on yield. Although Group II was lower compared to Groups IV and V in the mean performance of the interrelated traits, plant height, stem thickness and fruit length, which are closely related to yield/plant. This could be due to differences in number of genotypes inferred to each cluster. Consequently, Group II may be useful as a source of genes for the aforementioned traits. Group I was mainly good contributor to PC3 which is related to cotyledon leaf length and width and days to germination; and PC5 which is related to TSS and leaf length and width. Thus, members of this Group can be useful as a source of individuals for selection or source of genes related to the aforementioned traits.
In Eritrea systematic introduction of improved varieties of pepper was absent for long periods and farmers continue to select and save their own seed [1] . This condition in addition to the nature of reproduction in pepper, seed saving in the absence of isolation techniques and other factors resulted in divergent gene pool that could be sufficient for supporting pepper improvement program. This is in contrast to [14] [24] who suggested the need for exotic germplasm for enriching the narrow gene pool of pepper in Ethiopia and Uganda respectively.
Conclusion
Most of the pepper germplasm in Eritrea is in the hand of farmers who traditionally save their own seed and path it from generation to the next. The results of the current study revealed the relatively high level diversity existed within the evaluated collections and partitioned them into meaningful groups. This information can be useful for initiating conservation strategy. It can also be useful for informed pepper breeding and improvement program. This study also identified at least four promising genotypes (HD0134, HD0031, NRSG21 and NRSAF06) for dry consumption. In addition to that, the study identified groups that can be used for selecting superior individuals or as a source of desired genes that are to be used in future peppers improvement programs such as cluster 1 for earliness in germination and high TSS and cluster 2 for taller plants. Finally the results confirm the diversity exists in Eritrean pepper sufficient for supporting pepper improvement program. es of this work. Finally, special thanks to Mr. Semere Amlesom for his support efforts for securing experimental plots on both sites, Dr. Nasser Yao for his support and contribution to PCA and cluster analysis, Abdella Omer, Kiflom Tesfamichael and Abulrezak Hamde for their assistance in field work and data entry. Thanks also to VSN International Ltd. for providing free use of Genstat software.
